
Victorious France Will 
That Teutons Honor 1 
Signature.NT

Paris. Jan. 8.—After so many 
(Carences, ending one after anotb 
equivoctd solution a which we 
been obliged" to accegrt, the C 
Conference arouaee more publk 

; ioHity than the others. If it r< 
( a6|ain in a diminution of our rigl 
a solution without considering t 

; tow" our deception wiU he profou
Two questions are to he propos1 

- tween Germany and the wçrld 
I «bore all between Germany 
I *r-ran«e. The first is the qiwwtt. 
tbelr disarmament, which lnteree 
humanity. The second is a que 
apparently of particular interest 
te Germany and France, and al 
Belgium and BJngland hi a lease 
gree, that is leparatlons. AItt 
the latter may appear to be ol 
vate interest, nevertheless on a© 
of its breadth, the slowness of 
man action and the stagnant sta 
tici*hem France, It has becoi 
world question. Bee idee its ecor 
importance it has a moral signifia 
which is that a victorious Franci 
no longer permit a conquered cot 
not to honor its signature. C 
qventiy the reparations question v 
comes up this time is one of > 
interest, which is why everyb 
eyes are fixed on the IttMe tow 
the Mediterranean 
bright skies the darkest prohlei 

' the day will be presented.
The plenipotentiaries are not i 

ing under very good circumstance 
would be an exaggeration to say 
Italy. France and England are e 
ated by a serious gulf ae a resu 
the inharmonious Washington di 
sion However, it is true that the 
marine question has not predtof 
to the old cordiality of spirit, 
hçpe Mr. Lloyd George and Pre 
Briand, who long have known a» 
teemed each other, and who re 
that it is necessary to deduce 
the unfounded accusations of Fir 
by the British press, will once 1 
know how to rise above all these 
ories and look their difficult dut 
the face.
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Aware of German Duplicity.

They must grasp Germany's rea 
uation. Germany declares she Is 
in a condition to pay and we knoi 
ter what artifices andK deceptions 
has come to this condition, If hu 
such is her situation. Ft is the pai 
the Reparations Commission to 
clde first whether it to true, 
rtfally too convenient for a deflrto 
declare himself Insolvent, sty! t 
is no creditor on earth in a pri 
affair who would patiently accept i 
a declaration. If it is true, it to 
cause the Government has been i 
ed financially, while private tad 
uals have grown rich. Germany 
not levied the necessary taxes 
consequently we have this scandal 

àcA .the conquerors who were obligee 
WV/take up arms to save themselves 
~ i row crushed under tax burdens, w 

- the vanquished and responsible 
I mans escape them. They allow g 

l German hanks to flourish toy keoi 
their credits abroad. Manufectu 
and traders accumulate profita t 
their exports In pounds and doll 
which they take pains not to let o 
hack into Germany. It is as If i 
private affir the director cf a c 
pany ruined it financially, but res 
ed for himself the right to live a 1 
py and sumptuous life without wo 
mg himself with responsibilities 
protests.

!

France Calm and Reaohste.

What will be done if Germany 
finitely declares she is not tn a" < 
ditton to pay and does not p 
France is calm and resolute and f 

_ not she who will take up the m< 
ment to cause other nations to th 
that world peace may again be 
turbed. She does not pretend to 

^/harnessed permanently to a paw 
■attitude, font with a clear viakm fa 

the future tranquilly. The quasi 
' probably will be asked whether, si 
Germany cannot pay hi money. 

x cause she has precipitated the droi 
the mark with the complicity of 
cosmpolit&n financiers, she wiH not 
able at least in part to pay In kind 
this way the propositions drawn uj 
Wiesbaden with Dr. Walter Rathe* 
would be able to be consummated.

After that an international con 
ence discussing the economical st 
of the world may be convened to 
tide on what means the world i 
seeees to pull humanity oat from t 
terrible situation. Let it be mk 

. stood that it will be necessary to c 
voke all. peoples, including Amerl 
who must not be absent from the 

i liberations and decisions which wi 
out her would lose all practical 

. lue. Let us await events with co 
. deuce and with the hope that the n 

year—a time of good wishes—will 
last permit us to achieve progress 

i ward a real peace.
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SAY FRENCHM

HEALING CREAM
Quickest relie
TOR HEAD COLD

I-
m

i

Colds and catarrh yield like mat 
l, ' *o soothing, healing, antiseptic area
| that .penetrates through every i

ge and relieves swollen, tafia: 
j ed merchranee of nose amd throe 

Tour clogged ooetrils open right 
and you can breathe freely. Haw 
tog and enuffUng atop. Don't sti 
staffed up and miserable 

Get a email bottle of BQyh On*

pa
Ui

from yewr druggist. Apply
In the aoskils and get tneta 

MUHoas endwise this 
than fitly jr

M
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3DAY, JANDABY .0, »U

U.S.SUPREM COURT 
TO GIVE ATTENTION 

TO CHARLES PONH

Boston's Exponent at High 
Finance Has Rough Road 
to Travel

' :
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Amalgamation With 
Gly Is Proposed

Cases Dealt With 
In Police Court

MAMENT END OF 
NFERENCE NEARS 
ITS COMPLETION

i East St. John Coyly Making 
Advances Along That Line 
—Tenders Were Opened.

Fined $50 for Obstructing An 
Officer—More Evidence in 
Attempted Murder Charge.

shSUTS.

aa
for

ef«Mbs
it dtewsniffW». eflasiewa to 
NATIOHAL DRUG ft CHEMICAL CO-OPOnly Details of Technical Phraseology Remain to be Work- 

ed Out on limitation of Arms Before It Is Ready far Sig
nature»—Conference Will Make No Attempt to Limit 
Aerial Waiter» at This Time; Question Goes to Future 
Conference.

•estait ïBrneat men, 
obstructing aa otheer to

St. John t» 
word amalgamation with the etty, ten
don tar timber aad s Baud drill and 
a ached ule of weges asked hr the em
ployees of the oitr tor the year IMS

Washington, Jan. 9—The 
Chartes Pont, whose 
plclu Si See Ion brought ft eta him M 
November ISM a pies or guilty In the 
redorai Coert to one of two MKDew 
menu found qgataal htie, bed who m 
now sent tag imprlaanmaot at ere 
years, will rewire attention from the

at
the discharge of hie duties, was re
sumed la the police court, yosterdsy 
afternoon. The défendant, In siring 
evidence, ash! he was sitting at the 
head of the etalra in the Bmp rose 
House, m the day Inspectors Hender
son end Klllen damn to the place. He 
pulled the rope to open the door tor 
the two men and Henderson rushed Supreme court on March «, under an 
upstairs, knocking the witness down ’ «noonaeemant made today ty Old

Justice Taft ■
The State of

tweatydwo ladlotmenU charging hist 
with certain lareendaa, with betas an

PROMINENT VETERAN 
DISAPPEARS FROM 

EDMONTON

NEW FEATURES 
OVEN TO DRAFT 

OFNAVALTREATY

were among the matters dtocuased at
the city council committee meeting
yesterday morning.

In lîie schedule of wage* receivedWashington, Jan. 9—Only details of technical phrase
ology remain to be worked out for the treaty on limitation 
of armament before it is ready for signature by the plenipo
tentiaries of the five great powers.

Passing today on its last question of policy, the arma
ment committee of the Washington conference decided 
against any present attempt to limit or 
fare, and voted to refer the problem to a continuing com
mission fen- future study.

Then each tbo five delegations, cation that a prolonged dtocuaskm 

separately, began an exami

trim Mm Public Service Employee'
did not an- 
the witness 

said, It was not hto Intention to In' 
tertere with the inspector tn any way. 
To Mr. Ryan, be said he was talking 
to Galbraith when the oBficere arrived 
and after they had gone. There wae 
another man present at the time and 
they were carrying on an ordinary 
conversation.

The maertotrote beM that there was 
sufficient evidence to warrant his gtv- 
tag Judgement against the defendant, 
who was fined 160. W M. Ryan ap
peared for the prosecution and E. 6. 
Ritchie fier the defendant

Ernest Northrop, charged with the 
theft of dotting from Marvay Jarvta, 
was brought before the magistrate 
again, yesterday afternoon, and re
manded, no forth nr evidence being 
taken. ,,

The ease against Harold Steere*. 
charged with obe tract’nr n atfeet car 
nn Main Rtre«t;'tera« continued and. af
ter the evidence of two more witness
es was taken, the matter was set over 
for lodgment, n.

The preHmIASrv he tag is'the case 
of WtHiam PiCrr, changed with at- 
tx.mpttog te kiwrritar N. Î. Jacobson, 
w ax vonticued'ftbsterday morning Pol
it omen VoErtdfipv gave evidence re
garding the afirninod s giving himself 
op at the locsk itition and the eon 
’ orsatioK hb Ball with hith at the time

JofcepV GithéH ttuUified tbit he pur 
"‘msvd a revotwer r n January 3. Ip hie 
Catherh stote 08' Mm street, from a 
man, giving hie name and p.ddreee as 
William Parry, 160 fluke street, W. B. 
He identified the revolver produced m 
court and the prisoner a a the man 
who had sold It to him The case wae 
prstponed until Friday at 10 3d o'clock.

Frank Hoffman, charged with having 
liquor in hi* peeeession Illegally plead
ed not guilty.

Inspector* Jctoruoar. Henderson and 
Klllen were sworn when J. A Berry, 
counsel for Hoffman said that he had 
lust discovered that the house where 
the liquor wa* eould not technically 
he known as a private dwelling and 
therefore the defendant had decided 
11 change the plea to guilty. There had 
been a previous conviction against the 
house according to what was said by 
one of the inspectors W. M. Ryan ap
peared for the prosecution.

A fine of IMO or six months in Jail 
was imposed. ,s. r-

The case ftgftinst Parry, ar
retted Sunday pigtyt on suspicion ot 
acting together with others in the 
theft of uptomobilS, No. 11116, thé 
property of J. A. Ptifisley, from an al
ley off Prince William street, came up 
before the magistrate and the defend
ant pleaded guilty. He was remanded 
until his confederates can be appre
hended.

as he passed, the officer
hi* beetoesa and,Union there wae practically no change 

in the rates asked from these ot lest 
year. The price of general labor re
mains at ISJ60 a day of nine hours. 
The highest wage asked wee for as 
phatt construction workers of $8.76 to 
$6 a day of nine hours end $4.86 s day 
of eight hours for osipenters.

Mr. Frink read s list showing In
creases made in 1816. *

It was moved and carried that the 
will result. schedule lay on the table and that the

_ .. With the armament cod of the oon department» affected make a Met of
, 01 tb teBtauve lreAty dTafX foronoe approaching final disposition wages now paid,

pewiwwod by the « ub-oomimttoe of ox- ^ legates are preparing to prw*> A letter was read from ratepayers of
pente. The delegation heads are to the Fai tiaateru dmcnaalon also to st Jotjn Mfclng 0B What terms
oome togt'iher late tomorrow to com- an curly conclusion. The Shantur* and eonditione village could be 
pare epmtona and it oxpocOd that quoRtion still la in .U «dlock, but an^igsmRted with the city. It asked 
the complete text wW be reedy for rro-h hope of a a«*tkmc>ot wae sroug that n0 1nc.reaae ^ made to aceeeeed 
pnblicatiou to the world at » Plenary M tonight when h hecteme appai^i valuetlone for five years from date of 
aeeeion of the canfemnce art Thurs that the negotiations on tlmt sublet anislgaBl|4loD if amalgamation to et- 
tiay Or Friday. wore turning ttito now ch^cmeto feotod, it was expected that various

Qaesiionk ot doflntitoi., pantaotariv The other feayümog saoltaTT eervleee would he Installed at
■With TYferenee to the «talus of mer <bsc»rd mthe Rtr East a» hot 6a»  ̂ ^ ^ ^ Mrt|cofl
chant at.-*! to workune. are asdcc ,.raU. eontodered o< a oharwr-ter to  ̂,p„„r wa, eigrp4 b, w. P Bur-
ekxxl to be the chlel oo.min ot Ihe lend to e'-'<e<led cJ»c .w o„i.. Ai™„a„r
taaleguttts in their elorUi to agree on 9«roe delegate» look so oihlmvAo, ... ae and wea ordered
a woi-4,.« icaoptahle to ever, one a vi,.e ot the outkK.k that the, were tod iP Pt^eL as, and was ordered
Soros feeanne ot the msrohantaiiip predtcoing a plenar)r sMeroo tor bat- - . . ,_.lr ..
jrohlem atn:.id, have been clea ed nrdaj or MonAiy to atvwuaoe com- A cronmnnloatim wae receired too® 
Bw. lowers,, ,aw there ip no indV pietto, of th. P» tri-tt. toHn^e Z

diant own harbor. The letter was re-

JUNKERS SEND mnto!”ioBer ot
ADCCTITUrC TO - TendeiT- for the ' applying of fifty
bKtr I llvXju I V pioçes of comincy Doagla* fir. 18 x 12 

I* . gnrp Inches x :S for wharf repairs.
rAwfi A,|M*.K were opened and were as follows: Un 

I ion Lumber CMïflJfiBy. $53.7,S per thou- 
I send: J. Roderick & Son. Douglas fir

‘vam.irl Crahan' Said to be Hail Fortner Ruler as Martyr Sfii.so. westm hemlock S5!: R, H 
Samuel i_,ranam. jatu co tx _ , Wnflamson <36 nieois of epraee, $3

of Doom—rray tor rectum 5#0 for lot. Jo-,lph A ultBly &
Co., immédiats » delivery, two
montfcs from date, $54.15: J & Greg
ory, twenty por cent., ten cents a 

• • « "e foot- '-!vh!v per cent., fifteen 
cents a running foot.

One tender was received but not 
considered, as it contained no check- 
The tenders were referred to the com
missioner of harbors.

Tenders for a Rand drill with twen
ty-five feet of bronze steam hoee were 
as follows: Canadian Fairbanks Morse 
Co., $517.36; General Supply Co..

has
Vice-President of Dominion 

Command G. W. V. A» Not 
Seen Since December 23.

aofiaeeoiT ta eUers, aad with eoaegta
Scrapping of Capital Ships Is 

to be by Sinking, Targets 
or Conversion.

It lareeaj aad dMires te 
trial while ha t. Pad

aoj to 
l1 face him 
are! prteoeer. The Deltas Btatae Di» 
tttot Cout at Boston, last Mag, 4» 
hied hi, petition tar e writ at heheee 
corpus, end the ease la new on appeal 
In the Circuit Oenrt el Appeals. That

regulate aerial war-
Bdmowten, Jaa. »—Whether deed or 

rofferlng tree toes ot memorj, the dlo- 
appeeieaee tor three weeks et T. DareWashington, Jan. »—The draft treaty

Court has asked the Supreme Coen wepered hr eerel hod leenl esperta
tar hutreotlona as to whether Poaii 
can he tried by the atate before eery-
In* his term ef Imprtaeemett.

ind, O. W. V. A. ta
hie Maude Deputy At,iraitar réduction and limitation of

toruoy Oenernt Browning, egarmement, was In the bends of the 
Sre delegations tonight and, though dal guardian ot eetatat it nttaetag 
the text WM a Jealously guarded pert she has takes charge et the ae- 
Worst, yet enough Information leaked late, sad, pending aa oMclal state- 
through Ihe barrier, of ellenoe to ment, has closed the oMoe formerly 
show nomeroea new tea turns ere In- eowpled by Duos, aad amdllore are

over the boAa.
IS unmarried and 

hue bene actlra la leenl O. W. V. A. 
oirrlee. being the rlw-preeldent of that 
organisation la Edmonton, Dominion

Does Your Food
Taste Good?

chided in the draft copy.
New features include: "A proposal 

tftet the delation of the pact be until 
1N7; a proposal to limit the sins of 
tuns on merchant ships to stt-lnch 
calibre; Authority for the constrict ton 
ef warships on terefen account within 
the jurisdiction of the Fife Powers 
provided the sise limitations laid 
down tor the five nations In the treaty 
are act exceeded.

The specific understanding as to the 
■W capital ship ratio between 
Great Britain, the United states and 
-Japan with Its amplication to include 

mild laxative Is needed, take rreum end Italy, la nhderatood to he 
Hood, PUta; U ah ectl,e oethertlc. In the treaty itaelt, the agreed tutors 

H^od » m>a Th«7 ghre entire tonnage being ret out at SïAOtKbMB,- 
satisfaction. I ODO—116.000—176.000 — 176,000. Then
—_ , ________ 1 tonorwe the agreement to limit sire of
STRANGE CASE OF I ZTZ “Î

more then 16-inch calibre.
Aggregute tonnage le atrpiewe car

riers la limited to (treat Britain and
United States 136,000 each; Japan ------------------
*1.000; France and Italy, «0,000 each, a well known resident or Ctncte- 

Scrapping of capital ahlpe l) to be nati, Ohio, Who has hew a barber tor 
hr sinking, breaking up, conversion mere than forty years, recently made 
into commercial craft, heritor emit or the following statement: 
supply and repair ships, or by are ns -Anyone can prepare a simple mix- 
targets. tore at home, at very little east, that

Duration of the agreement will be will darken gray hair, aad make It 
until 19*7. soft and glossy. To a half-pint of

The anti-submarine formula Is an- water add 1 ounce bay ram, a small 
deratoed to he also a part of the bov Of Oriel Compound amt 1-t ounce 
treaty.

busily engaged 
The mtastagIs Year Appetite All taghtf 

When your food dree teste good' 
you may he re re that your health IS 
good; that your blood Is rich, tree 

rheumatism 
t your vyv

from scrofula, ocaema, r 
other diseases, and Via 

torn Is built ap against that tired feel
ing and the prostration after influen
za and fevers. *i 

Hood's Sarsaparilla enriches the 
blood, creator an appetite, aide 4t-i 
gestion, promotes ,«elm iletloC. eecores 
for yon fall nutritive value of your 
food. Get It Of toOr druggtat and 
begin taking It today

representative and a Dominion vice-
president, Headquarters fit the <J. W,_
V. A. hate been wired asking far |4 
elatance la 1 renting him. Metabere oB ; 
hie Arm state that Dace wae In Win-
nlpeg December *, where he made 
some progress In negotiation» tor the 
eels of a valuable block of Edmon
ton real estate, and that he left Ed
monton December it. although not In 
b lit condition to travel.
' Mr. Dace la a real estate agent. 
Insurance and (mandai broker of this

FOUND STARVING 
AND FREEZING IN 

PORTLAND HAY MOW
■ It a

titty.
1 .

HOW TO DARKEN 
GRAY HAIR

,
Native of Houlton, Me., in 
Pitiful Plight.

I HOULTON NURSEof Piussian Prestige.!

Berlin. Jan. A—The ex-kalaer. who 
uneuccesttul legal

Miss Surdon Recovering from 
Seventy-Two Hours of Un
consciousness — Physicians 
Mystified.

Portlam! Me . Jan. 9—Samnal Gm 
ham, «, who tdd the police that tor recently waged an 
a month he had shared the food fl*ht against the W! uw ‘
thrown to the pigs and for the last trince Joachim, who committed fcu- 

tre day, had subsided a,meet ^re-dde, tor th^cudoOy^Joa^mato^

IT ™ frozen apples, has Inst been ve tuR head ot the dynasty con-
trend In a starving condition and with oyer aU ,tB scions, to now being
both feet frozen, on a bay mow m the ^ (or uoaiupport b, the Princess
He™wre mitre toto^cUv toZl sud WUhBi5’ 'V A. R WUltams Machinery Co.,
He was taken to tne city nospuai ana ^3l0d that the Prussian courts were1 v___ • •>». withDr. John R. Haiml city phyxhyau, ^H0ttt^miniSter the lichen,oiler, !w,th gaWan,Bed ^ |i9S 3$'  ̂

Bald that it would be necessary to . ,aw despite the revolution in 
amputate his feet Mr. Frye was piten- ailecting the members ot the
tag bay from this mow to tte floor. royal family, now dispntee the
when he heard someone moaning, and 
after throwing a few more forkfulls, 
he discovered Graham, who was ft for
mer employe of his. Graham was too

Houlton. Jan. 9—Bessie Burdiu, the 
37 year efid pupU nurse at the Aroos
took County Hospital, after 73 hours 
In a sleep or stupor, regained con
sciousness Saturday afternoon and 
cognised those about her. She la still 
very weak but her condition is grow
ing more favorable and it is expected 
will gradually return to fcorttmL Thy* 
b!clans who have examined the ease 
have been unable te arrive at any de
finite diagnosis other than i hysteria suits.

glycerine. These Ingredient» oan be
bought at any drag store at very lit- 

j tie cost Apply to the heir twice a 
from exhaustion as the nurse has been week until the desired shade is oh- 
working hard for somq time. The case tatned. This will make a gray-haired 
IS not considered sleeping sickness, person look twenty years yourtr 
so sailed, toeetric treatment was used tt Is easy to use. does not color 
with what is believed to be good re- meet delicate scalp, la not sticky

greasy and does not rub off."

bronze hose, $547.50. Efctey ft Co. bid 
onlv on the hoee, $54.76

The tenders were referred to the 
road engineer for a report

Mr. Frink read a report on the
of K tV»te Hast wfogow 8*

116-113 Prince Bdward street and 
owned by Louis Stevens. A claim had 
been pot in by T. B. and H. B. Rob
inson. insurance agents, as It was al
leged that the window had been brok
en by a city workman Mr. Frink reed 
the opinion of the city solicitor. He 
reed an affidavit by John P. O’Brien, 
which said that a stone from the i>lck 
of a city workman had done the dam 
age. It was decided that Mesons. T 
B and H. B. Robinson be notflled that 
the city had been advised that the 
claim should not be paid.

Mr. Frink safd that a meeting of 
the finance committee of the municipal 
council had been called for Wednesday 
and that the estimates would have to 
be passed through the council on Jan
uary 17. He thought that the coon 
clllors were being rushed. The city 
estime tee ought to toe brought down 
(before those of the county, he declar 
od. He wanted more information be
fore voting on the. estimates.

The mayor said <to»t some of the 
efty estimates would be passed by 
January 17. ft ft had not beem for the 
unemployment situation, they would 
toi-t hftTft hftd to ononri rrmch mn*y«»v till
the tax list was made out again.

The mayor said that the city had 
$169.679 in the bank on December 2T, 
after payitwt all bills. He said that he 
would ask the council to consider the 
unpaid tax list in fhe near future. He 
also said that he expected to get much 
of the hydro electric matter 'leaned 
up by WHnesffav. Among other mat
ter» to be considered toy thé council 
soon would he the overhead bridge at 
the fills.

Mr. Frink «rrçgested thet the stone 
crusher be started to bel© fill In the

pnvment of the marriage settlement 
arranged under the house law be- 

this was abrogated in republican •tHJ >

cause
weak to say anythin* at the time, bat Gf'-{£f“'case prnbably will be com- 

after he arrived at the hospital he re
covered sufficiently to tel! police of
ficials and the superintendent of the 
city home that he had been hiding in 
the barn for a month. He is said to 
be a native of Houlton and has sev
eral relatives in that town.

promised without coming to trial ba
the royal soiled linen exhibited 

in the earlier case damaged the mon
archist cause and because of the row 
raised here when a Potsdam judge de
clined to allow an ordinary court clerk 
to record the testimony of the Prln- 

Eitel Freiderich, summoned as a
St. John’s Greatest

cause

Vova Scotia S.S. 
Company Petitioned 

Into Bankruptcy
Creditors IB United States 

Take Initiative Against 
Halifax Concern.

witness in the divorce suit and catlled 
in a noblemen to take ihe deposition 
ot the kaiser’s daughter -ln-law.

Berlin, Jan. 8.—4 By the Associated 
Press.))—The monarchists have be
gun circulating a petition embodying 
birthday greetings to “The Martyr ot 
Door»" which are to be telegraphed 
to Former Emperor WiHiam JaJnary 
27. One hundred thousand signatures 
were secured for a similar message

' New Bedford, Mass, Jan. 3—’The I“t ‘2E * I1*!NÏttaSî
re-mredm.w. re# t Ko Wo Z,»,!..-*,». rt-K . minded Germans, says the National jaartere of the IV asbtagton Cfleh, a which publishes the petition.
three-story wooden structure in the ‘"j " _______ __
South Bud. was destroyed by Hr. early to,
today. entaiUn* lose eetlmated at 660.- ““ 1<!71ne “4 “* oonald8mt«

000. Three women were Injured la mjump In* from the top floor of the . The text of the mwage which la to
hellding to Are nets and were rcmoT- î®_^rW*!îî? 1° U"‘

th8
Mra. Margaret Gelder, Invalid wife JJ® Uln™‘'rm1>rl^r1 “Î

at the Janitor, and her two daughters ho9e‘ ^ "V'»™* ot 0en^™®B M,d 
were trapped In their quarter, on the *om“ f“°8t “ 70"m*£!£r ? 
third floor and forced to Jump. Mra. reTe””t devotion. The 27th of Jaan- 
Oelder, In landing, atrack a fireman. m °>® year,
rendering him nnconackma. The two * do®!iaS W‘U> 
daughters were braised by tovo  ̂Qerinany-e nobleat womaa. the
the aet, Mr. «elder. In attempting ^totoieti-ble ween of tomeetato 
locate the .«tree of the blase fell 5rone7$° ,lth 2™ “«
down a flight of Mata, aad rnstklaed 'f7 “? heartrending agony of a for- 

injuries. sign fists, has gone from the darkness
IV. julnp rtf th» Sr* te and the storm of strife which hangsThs MM Ox the fire is undetennin 0TQr ^ fatherland to her peaceful

“She suffered the knowledge that parted, 
she would leave you in Inconsolable 
loneliness. But the manner In which 
the German people served at the home 
coming and burial of their beloved 
kaisertn, an event which burnt itself 
into every soul, WiH toe partial consola
tion to your majesty, even while ft re
vives the sorrow of that day. The pil
grimage to the antique temple was 
testimony that Germany’s lo.e for the 
ruling house is burled deep and can
not die. And the day wiH come .when 

source c* Prussian - German 
strength again will toe recognised—the 
source regained, 
strengthened.

“We look and hope for the coming
of this day, not as the success of; fh« woman con'd speak nothing but 
tyranlsation and abominable résilia-1 Greek and would not talk about the 
tion and oppression, but as the frfflt of stilt Through an Interpreter she told 
renewed and healthier German people, the police that she wae In her bed- 
who must go through the add test to room nursing the baby when the ex- 
reach purer refinement plosion occurred The blist ripned

the piaster from the walls of the kit
chen end smashed every window In 
tte Boron* apartment, besides smear- 
tag the furniture, wall* and floor with 

1 liquid from .’h» still. Mrs. Anna 
n a re Thornes U! in her apartment on the

Bomb Plot Saw*£-£££h"bed
I Mrs Berea, wa* cbanqafl with riels- 

New Turk. Jaa. A—A atm to the tire of Vie Slate prohlWtlea enforce- 
kitchea of Mie Alice Beroev', apart- meat law. The police aay that when 

t oo tke third Boar of the hoa-fl they eearehed the ,pert mont they 
a- 131 WoM Sixtieth Street, aeer Aim found (oar bottles of alcohol as wet) aa 
Stentoei avenue, exploded last evening a targe barrel Into which the liquor 
sheet I o'cldek, wrecking the kitchen mon factored ky the atrn wae drip- 

than a Inn win- ping

Trapped By Flames 
Three Women Jump PUR SALEThrilling Incident in Connec

tion With Burning Building 
in New Bedford. New York, Jan. 9—An involuntary 

petition in bankruptcy was filed in 
federal court today against the Nova 
Scotia Steamship Company by three 
creditors. The largest is the Federal 
Line, In claiming about $606,000. The 
principal place of business of the al 
leged bankrupt is given as Halifax, 
N. S., but th» petition claims there 
Is property In Ibis district

R

Started Jan* 4-th, 1922
We are offering our entire stock of High-Grade FUR COATS, -SCARFS and 

MUFFS at prices that will hake you back to former years. Goods are marked to 
SELL—we wish to realize on them regardless of cost. We invite comparison. Value 
is what really counts.

;
kl

OMtuary
1 Derates Lamb Coade—ta taches loos Shank 3 Hudson B «I Coat»—*0 taches to «6 

trimmed with Beaver—
«6*0.00......... ............... .....For *440.00
M6.00 „...

total

collar and eeflu—Paterson Wlllloton
Newcastle, Jan. 9—The death pc-

-Fer *$60.00$460.0* ...

476,00 .................. For 880.00
curred at Bay da Vin, at 2 odock on 
Sunday afternoon, 
too. a well knovfn 
dent of that place alter an Ulneu 
of several months,, aged thirty-five 
years. Deceased was Injared Is an ex 
plosion of dynamite at Moose Head 
Lake, Maine, a boot seven years age 
which caused tom to lose the eight ot 
both eyes After e coarse In the Hali
fax School tor the Blind, he, a boat a 
year ago. started a factory at Bay 
du Vin. for mnnnfnotnrtag .mattresses, 
brooms, etc. which he ceodncted nn 
tti the time of bln death. He Is sur- 
roved by one atater, Katherine, (Mrs. 
Brown) Portland, Maine, and three 
brothers, James, <1 verge and Barber 
wmiston. an ef Bay dn Via. The fan
erai will take place at 2 o'clock on 
Tuesday afternoon. Interment In the 
Anglican Cemetery. Bay dn Vin.

.For 400.00row»»» .*•**,••
of Paterson Willis- 
and respected rest-

...........For 368.00448.00 .... .............

550.68 .....Fbr 440.6fi 2 Hudson Saal Coats—40 Inches long. Skunk trim
med —$460.00 .............................

1 Hudson Saal Coat-40 inches 
trimmed $450.00 ........................

For $365.00

1 Persian Lamb Coat—40 inchee kmg, Self Trta- 
...For $166.00

Squirrel 
or «366.00mad —$160.0* . •,e * q • • • •• own»

ELECTRIC SEAL COATS-Some Rare VahesNewman brook before the enow de-
For Colds. Grip or Infl

Î Only, All Seal Coate—U inch* long—$176.00  ............................................. .....................................................Fsr*1» »d
8 only, Australian Opossum and American Opossum trimmed, and oome all Seal—$186.00 to $226.00 For $16500 
8 Other Klectrle Seel Ouata—Slightly higher priced at corresponding redactions.
3 Indies' Raccoon Coton—(2 Inches ton*, targe 

cottar and striped border—$276.00,

ne a Preventive, take Laxative 
BBOgfO QUINI-JE Tablets. The genu- 
tan hear, the signature of B.
Grove. (Be 
We. Made la Caneita.

doves in (he hones and In the boose 
to 125 West Sixtieth street 

The noise of the sxptaskm wae 
heard for several blocks, and thin, to
gether with the crash of the glass tail
ing into the street, -eased n targe 
crowd to gather. The house Is occu
pied most’y hy Italians and Greet*, 
end the rumor spread that a bomb 
had exploded. Patrolman Bingham of 
the West Sixty-eighth street «tattoo 
dispersed the crowd and arrested Mrs. 
Borons, taking her and her three 
weeks’ old baby to the Went Thirtieth 
street station.

yon get BBOWa’" 4 Onto. Mnikrat Coot»—Striped cottar and ease 
and 2 rev border, halted—41*6.00. .For *12».00 

4 Only. Mnikrat Coats—Striped Cape collar, anfls 
...For *166.00FwWW.W

t Ladies’ B iccoea Orate $660.00 .. .For *200.00
end ho tter—$196.00 ...

Born Otter, Coats at different prices.

BLACK PONY COATSMaeGOWAN—Oo January 8, at Evan
gel iuh House, Mooses street, to the 
Mr. and Mm L. 8. MacGo $ Down Orate to select tram, made ot heantlfnl, black, glossy skins and trimmed with Raccoon, Skunk, Am-,

10 Onto. Tiupe Waflaby Coate—4* taches tone 
halted. Poplin lined, cheaper than a «loth «rat 
to the prie* marked—$66.00....-For *67.60

We have in addition to die above mentioned, many coats (pace will not allow 
us to describe. Come in and aae them.

Neck Piece* and Muffs In all the fashionable far» are reduced from 20 p-c. to 
33'/i p-c.—end our stock is most complete.

The sale is being advertised to bring the many values to your notice. It wiH be 
your fault if you do not tAlre advantage of them. Wise people wiU come and at 
least inspect them. /

UMBERS UP YOUR 
SORE STIFF JOISTS

and

8 Only. Stack Caracal Coat»—40 Inches to 46 
tachas long, trimmed wKh Shank, Black Bay 

Lynx, Taipe Opossum, Black Wolf ate. See 
For *100.00

Died
* WSBSS:

Pmctrales reHAael retlier 
at once a comfort i; 
which will be follow. 

the oorowra to .

them. $115.00 to $160.00
MAXWELI—Suddenly on Sunday.

Jaa. », 1923. Janie, beloved w te of 
Wiliam J. Maxwell. 91 Portland
street, la the 7led year of her age

bottle of Sc;
•*Mitad

of wamth wl 
relief ,m*n e—- --

ritk-
v.euratia, sprains ar.d strains.

For forty years pain’s enemy. At

Explosion of StIH 
h New York Caused

leaving her husband, two suns andm brother, to
SStii

Notice of limerai Inter.
neuralAt sprains a rid stn

For forty yzarx pain'd•94 ML-’O' IUM
of Helen T Small 

Bay, *. B. who feu asleep
In 70e.ll.40

I

- M. MONT. JONES, LTD. Jof Standi ft.
ST. JOHFTS OMLY EXCLUSIVE FUR HOUSE.

hat not

J■

i
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